CIRCULAR

AAHANG SOCIETY belongs to SUR: COMPOSITION OF MUSIC MELODY, its objective is to engage and maintain the progress of musical skills, invites participation from the students of all Courses of FIMT for its audition on 19th Nov 2022.

Details of the Event:
Date: 19.11.2022
Time: 10:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Venue: C wing basement

The Audition will focus on:
1. Developing organizational skills in students through musical events.
2. Maintaining progress in their musical skills through academic years.
3. Engaging musically talented and experienced individuals in Aahang activities.
4. Developing listening abilities and analyzing skills.

Society coordinator
Mr. Kavvaljeet Singh
FIMT- School of Information & Technology

Copy to:
1. Office copy
2. IQAC Coordinator
3. Academic Head
4. Program in-charge (BCA)
5. Website Upload